
HAIT!Ali FARf!MORKERS 

by Kay Embrey, Extension Associate 
Cornell Migrant Program 

"They' re the best workers I 've ever had . " 

"l'll never hire one of them again." 

These two colll'Tlents reflect the different experiences of two employers 
during the 1982 harvest with their Haitian employees. Approxi~ately S00 
Haitians pickC?d apples in Wayne County last year and some people predicted 
larger nurt>crs this year. 

Unaerst,mding the life, beliefs, and experiences of your Haitian ~nployees 
can make their employl!"Ent a good experience for both of you . Haitians have 
been coming to tne U.S . for years and many live here as visitors or 
permanent residents. Since 1980, large numbers of poor Haitians ~led to ll)e 
U.S. seeking political assylum. This group is entering agricultural work by 
joining crews 1n Florida. The U.S. government has not yet decided if they 
are refugees and has only granted then: "entrant" status . They can live and 
work here until their status is deter~ined. 

Tne following are general itics I thulk --.·C? can safely make about this 
particular group of pC!oplC! . 

. Haitidns are highlv motivated, hard wor~ing employees. Tney ~ant 
desperately to earn money for their fa~ii,es and to Make a life for them• 
selves nere. They are usual" y the first ,.,ork.ers in the fields in the morn• 
ing and they work hard. In our English classes they always ask for more 
work and for more classes . 

. Ha' .. i ans are imbit1cue They h,we 90111 s for the se1 V{IS. This has 
been demonstrdted by th1: coure1gc, and persc·..er,;111ct:- they nave to risk their 
lives to come on the dangerous journey to the U.S. Many people drowned 
or were killed enroute. The Dep.irlment o& Labor reports that some Haitians 
are a I ready bt>cond ng con Lr,1ctors and form iny worr: crews . 

. Haitians need extra traininJI. Many l-ta1tlans would not have seen an 
apple oefore coming to the U.S. Apples are a delicacy of tne rich in Haiti. 
Your enjloyees will not be able to distinguish between varieties or tell a 
good apple from a bruised apple without extra training . They will learn 
this skill quickly but you must take the time to teach them. A Haitian 
could probably sort 15 different ,..arieti es of bananas, or sort for 'good 
bananas; J could not do 1t without instruction. Our ski 11s are dependent 
or. our experiences . 

. H.iitians are relia1ous. Over 90~· are Catholic. Kany Haitians refuse 
tc wor~ Sunday. lnalti all stores. business. and places of work close 
or. '.:11.mday. llaitiaus also be"ieve ir 1,'oodoo whicr: is a mixture of Africar. 
aud Western religious beliefs. The Haitian's belief in Voodoo is usually 
negatively dramatized by our media, and misconceptions about Voodoo have 
sometimes caused problec,s with other worl(ers . Voodoo is usually a positive 
force in the Hai ti ans' lives and the hea 1i ng sought !'ro1r a \'oodoo priest 
or priestess was often tne only source of treatment in a country w.r-.ere 
medical care is a\'ailable only to ti'le rich. 

. .- -



. Kaltl•flS. •re~- ner itlll qul(\ly Ul;t offt11n ff ltt•lt'd U 
dllldrtfl or loolid en. Thtt ,_.. In • 11tw hlld with • """ l~f19'J.19t Mid 
«i1«-5 to 1t,m, t,11t t~, t-.aive 1t•clt • ICl"l!I Jo;;rtJty .a.nd tr() «ip,,tblt of 
U\100) cu-e of tbtl!tltlVtt, They vlll rt.»d11y a.it:.e their OOlr'110!'lS lc:l!IOMI\, 

• ti.tttan, ·-~ inditpe~M. Jn HtlU DOH ~lo u1b$hl0d by do(l'Jg 
o6d Jobs: crHtTng cnfu •IU\tbtlr own htMs ~ Jt111,tg th<sl; or by 
,,1s,,,11 l!>al"it cro01o tlloC u,Jl lr,9 ui.. nio, vw-1.od for tbM:st1~, •!Id wtrt 
their own IIMSM. Your but 091'1MCh h to hluruct t.n.t wod,en. ~'°Id 9h·o 
So"lUM\1¥4: ctlt1clw Wltta ~. 

!f' 'J0',; ""'11d '1kt IION tnfom.atton on tho Klttf&n (\11tt.!"O, u,,o P',lbl1(•tlon} 
",.. .w•11•blt fros Ulh ofttu. 
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